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Law of the Spirit and Written law

in the Spirituality of St. Ignatius

A time is coming, the Lord says, when I mean to ratify a new
covenant with the people of Israel and with the people of Juda. It
will not be like the covenant which I made with their fathers, on the
'day when I took then! by the hand, to rescue them from Egypt. ".
No, this is the covenant I will grant the people of Israel, the LOI"d
says, ... I will implant my law in their innermost thouqhts, engrave
it in their hearts ; I will be their God, and they shall be 1ny people.
There will be no need f01' neighbor to teach neighbor, or brother to
teach brother, the knowledge of the Lord; all will knos» me, from
the highest to the lowest ". (Jeremias 31. 31-34, translated by Knox).

Thus J cremias announced one of the most beautiful, most
fascinating themes of God's revelation to men: the two covenants,
the two laws, old and new. The Olel Law was given to Moses
on Mount Sinai, when in the form of fire, in the midst of clouds
and thunder and lightning, God spoke to Moses, as the people
cowered in fear at a distance. It was a law whose chief precepts
God wrote on tablets of stone. According to later Jewish
tradition, the feast of Pentecost commemorated the giving of that
first law. For the fulfillment of God's promise of a new law,
Christian tradition looks not only to Christ's sermon on the mount,
where He set forth his teaching, perfecting the moral code of
the Old Law, but also and especially to the first Christian Pen-
tecost. For the New Law is not primarily a code of precepts.
The New Law is the law of grace,' the law of the Spirit: the
operation of the Holy Spirit dwelling in the hearts of men. So
for Christians too Pentecost is the feast which commemorates
the gift of the Law: for the New Law was given solemnly on
that day when God poured forth His Spirit into the souls of
the first Christians, implanting His Law in their innermost being,
engraving it in their hearts. i

St. Paul takes up the theme of the two laws, and his letters
ring again and again with the exultant cry of freedom, of libe-
ration from the Old Law: '
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d by the Spirit, yDlt are not under the Law (Gal. 5.18).
For jlO!! ~l!rc called to freedom, brethren (Gal. 5. 13).
'I'IttJ Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is,

1/11'1"1' is liberty (2 Cor. 3, 17).
rile Law of the Spirit of Life has set me free ... from the Law

o! sin 1/1/(/ death (Rom. 8. 2).
A New Covenant, not of the letter, but of the spirit; for the

lrtt cr kilts, but the Spirit gives life (2 Cor, 3. 6).
Law is not made for the ttpright man, but for ... sinners (1 Tim,

I, \i).

These are intoxicating texts, St. Paul's teaching on the Law
"I' the Spirit, the law-of freedom, is a heady wine, which through
Iht n'nturies has sent pseudo-spiritual men reeling into the most
rx] r:lvagant errors. In the name of the law of the Spirit men
h.iv« claimed their freedom from all law human or divine. Guided
a:-: Ihey fancied by the impulse of the Holy Spirit, they have made
Ihe long history of false mysticism and spiritual anarchy.

Needless to say, I do not propose to write another chapter
ill Ih:lt history, to reveal a hitherto unedited version of Ignatian
:lIld .Icsui t spirituality. I propose to treat the role of the guidance
0;' the£Toly Spirit in the spirituality of St. Ignatius, and the
IiUI' ()I this study suggests one aspect of our question: the
ddir:llc balance of the Law of the Spirit and written law.

Though I do not intend to give a new version of the spi-
rituality of St. Ignatius, yet we shall consider an important element
or Ihat spiritual teaching which too often has been neglected.
'i'h('l"(' have been many caricatures of that teaching, stressing
:dllll)sl' exclusively an efficient, methodical, even mechanical 01'-

l!,'alli/,:11ion of human means, an asceticism carried to extremes.
'1'11(' sail 1(: can be said to a lesser degree of some popular views
III' SI. Igllatius' work as founder and law-giver. Many have
:(Iilliin'd his great prudence, his infinite care for detail, his 01'-

g:IIIIr.llIg genius. But too often in their estimates of St. Ignatius
alld Ilis work men have observed minute details of the body, but
11;11,('f:likd to sense the presence of the animating spirit.

1\ I Ihe vcry outset of his work as law-giver, St. Ignatius
1'I'I'I':tI~;I'ic:. rly his sense of values. Explaining why it is that he
i~ Ivrilillg constitutions for his order, he states that they have
IIIi1y a rcl.u iv« value. For the preservation and government and
l'I'II!:n'ss 1Ij' Ill(' S()l'it'ly of Jesus, the written law, the exterior
\'jl(l:llillllioIIS. :11'1' oulv third in importance. First is the Divine
Wi;1011J11ialld (;OO,JIII'SS,which began this Society, and will preserve

J
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and guide and advance it. Second in importance is that inner law
of charity and love which the Holy Spirit engraves in our hearts 1.

That declaration of relative values is no mere ornament, no
mere formal gesture. It is the statement of a principle, a con-
viction, that functions in the work of the law-giver. In his
Constitutions as well as in his Spiritual Exercises St. Ignatius
has a vivid sense of the primacy of the guidance of the Holy
Spirit.

In this study I shall first set forth some of the evidence,
showing from the Spiritual Exercises and the Constitutions the
importance of the guidance of the Holy Spirit in the spirituality
of St. Ignatius 2. Secondly I shall attempt to set this teaching
in its theological context: considering the nature of the New
Law and its relations to other laws, and reflecting especially on
the problems of written law, freedom, and obedience.

PART ONE: THE EVIDENCE

A. THE SPIRITUAL EXERCISES

The most important of .all of St. Ignatius' writings, the
fruit of his own spiritual experience, and the chief means of

1 «Quamvis summa sapientia et bonitas Dei Creatoris nostri ac Do-
mini sit, quae conservatura est, gubernatura atque promotura in suo sancto
servitio hanc minim am Societatem Iesu, ut ea111dignata est inchoare; ex
parte vero nostra, interna charitatis et amoris illius lex, quam Sanctus Spi-
ritus scribere et in cordi bus imprimere so let, potius quam ullae externae
Constitutiones ad id adiutura sit; quia tamen suavis dispositio divinae pro-
videntiae suarum creaturarum cooperationem. exigit, et quia Christi Domini
nostri Vicarius ita statuit, et Sanctorum exempla et ratio ipsa nos docet in
Domino; necessarium esse arbitrarnur Constitutiones conscribi, quae iuvent
ad melius in via incepta divini obsequii procedendum, iuxta Instituti nostri
rationem s : Sancti Ignatii de Loyola Constitutiones Societatis Iesu, Prooe-
mium, MHSI, Monumenta Itmatiana, series tertia, t0111UStertius, Textus
Latinus, Roma 1938, pp, 39-40, 'In all references to the Constitutions I shall
indicate, besides the division of the text, the pages in this edition.

2 Cf. the excellent study by A. STEGER,S.1., Die Stellung der Gnade
in den aseetischen Untenoeisunae« des hl. Ignatius, Mitteilungen aus den
deutschen Provinzen der Gesellschaft jesu, 17. Band, Heft 3, Nummer 115
(1955) 409-427 (private circulation). More generalIy accessible are two ear-
lier partial publications of the same study: Der Primat der gottlicher Gnu-
,/el1!iilmmg in geistlichen Leben nacb dem. hI. Ignatilts von Loyola: Geist
11m!Leben 21 (1948) 94-108; La place de la grace dans la spil'itunJ.ite de

,.I'uin.t J{J1Iace: Nouvelle revue theologique 70 (1948) 561-575, Father Ste-
Ir.ergives the evidence also from the letters of St:. Ignatius,
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formation in Ignatian spirituality, is the book of the SI)irit'u(,~l
Exorcises H. Here above all we can find evidence of the role
of the Holy Spirit in the spiritual life, as it is conceived by the
~aint.

One thing must be made clear, however, by way of introduc-
tion, Strictly speaking, one can understand the Spiritual Exer-
cises of St. Ignatius only if he makes them - or at least considers
them as they are to be made - according to the intention of
St. Ignatius. One must make the Exercises, not just read the
book. Furthermore, according to the intention of St. Ignatius,
one man must make the full retreat of thirty days under the
guidance of a skilled director who knows thoroughly and follows
accurately the course set by the author.

Why is this true? Because the most important factor ill
the retreat is the operation of the Holy Spirit in the soul of the
rctreatant. It is the personal spiritual experience of the retrcatant
which must guide him, show him God's will. The chief function
of the retreat director is to observe closely that spiritual experience
__ the movement of the various spirits, as it is called - and
help the retreatant to avoid illusions and to find God's will in
his life. The whole course of the retreat, the number of hours
and days devoted to the various parts of the Exercises, is to be
determined according to the disposition of the retreatant 'J. Such
personal direction and constant adaptation to personal needs can
lY" provided according to St. Ignatius' ideal only when one 111;1 k(:s
the full retreat alone under the direction of a skilled, master (ll'

the
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Exercises.
Supposing this ideal situation, let us see how the ~lIidan('(~of

lite lIoly Spirit is the chief factor in the Ignatian retreat. We
ran consider briefly the purpose of the Exercises, the roles of
IIirector and retreatant, and the rules for the election.

" J shall cite the critical edition of the MHSI, Mom/men/a f!I/III/hmo,
Hl'l'i,'s ~(~CII'Hla, n.t"crcitia, SpirituaJia Sancti Ignal'ii de Loyola, Mat riti, IfJl!),
'Ill I ill' division of the text J shall indicate the numbers added ill (11(' ~iC'('(llld
Madrid edition of 1928.

'I Cr. lixcr. Sl,ir., Fourth Annotation, ("Ollccrninp; tile Iellglh or III(" fill'll'
'i wceks » or tile Jix('/'('i,\·c.I' (II. 4, pp, 226-221»; gighlh, N inth, awl '1\'11111
Aono/alions, ('()IIl:eroillJ!, II,,! cxplnn.u iou of various n,ks ;t<'('on\illp; III Iill'
diH(lll~lllion of Ihe rct real,,"1 (1111, ~-1O, pp, ;~:l()-.?:B);Ei!~IIi<'('"lh AlillolalitJ\i,
1:(JII~CI'1I1I1g nilles~;In p;o I,,'yolld II,!! ('x('rri:l(,:, of IiiI' lirsl w'\l\l~ (11. IH, pp, I.~llil·
2'IS), P'lIrthtr indkatiollH will he foulld 1;,1('1' ill II,,' dis('l1ssiulI of II,,; dil'I'("i'!W',1

ttl~k,

!
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Purpose of the Spiritua,l Exercises

The Spiritual Exercises are meant to help a man rid himself
of all disordered tendencies, to seek and find the Divine Will,
to regulate his life without making a decision through any
disordered love G. The retreat, then, is not directed simply to
growth in divine love and union, though this must result from a
good retreat G. The specific purpose of the Exercises is to find
God's will in our regard, and to make a decision concerning our
way of life, whether it be the choice of a permanent state, or
the reform of life in a state already chosen. A man makes a
retreat to find his way to God.

The Director's Tas!?

In that work of discovery, tile retreat director has an im-
portant, but strictly subordinate, function. At all times he must
realize that he is only an instrument, that he must not in any
way impede the action of the Holy Spirit in the soul of the
retrea tant.

Thus, he is to propose the matter of meditation or con-
templation briefly, according to the need of the exercitant, leav-
ing the work of discussion and consideration to him. For if a
man finds something through his own reasoning or through God's
illumination, he will get more spiritual relish and fruit than he
could get from ample explanations given by the retreat master 7.

The director must observe closely the effects of the exercises
on the soul of the retreatant, the consolation or desolation which
he experiences, the movement of spirits 8. His chief work lies
here in helping the retreatant really to find the Divine Wilt, to
distinguish the genuine inspirations of grace fr0111the illusions
which could come from the suggestions of the evil spirit or f rorn
purely human reasoning or inordinate impulse. According to the

I) Ibid., First Annotation (n. 1, pp. 222-225); and the title which follows
the Annotations: «Exercicios espirituales para veneer a SI mismo y (JJ'-

denar su vida, sin determinarse POI' affecci6n alguna que dcsordcnada SC(L»

(n, 21, pp. 250-251).
" For a discussion of the controversy 011 this point: see J. DE G1J'J'lIlmT,

S, 'I., T.(/. .I'jli1-il'ualit,5 de /(1. C O1npagnie de Jesus, Romn, ]953, pp, 110- [20,
I I,:,VI' adopled his posil'inll here.

'/ /:,1'1"1', ,""I'i/'" S'To,,,1 Annotation (n. 2, pp, 224-226).
n JlII'd., ~is!h 10 "\'('11111 Annotations .(1111, 6-10, pp, ~2g"2:t1).
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capacity of the retreatant, therefore, the director must explain the
rules for distinguishing the various spirits, the various sources of
the suggestions which come to him during the exercises.
. Above all, the director must not try to influence the decision,
to u~'ge the retreatant, for example, to embrace the religious life.
Thot~gh this is lawful outside the time of retreat, it should not
be done during the course of the Exercises, when a man is seeking
to know God's Will. The director should not turn or incline to
one side or the other, but standing in the center like a balance,
leave' the Creator to act immediately with the creature, and the
creature with its Creator and Lord 9.

The Retreatant

The same emphasis on the primacy of the action of the Holy
Spirit is evident in many of St. Ignatius' prescriptions concerning
the retreatant. He must seek and find God in solitude, disposing
himself to receive God's graces 10. By working over the matter
proposed for meditation he must try to acquire an interior
knowledge : for it is not. knowing much, but realizing and relishing
thing's interiorly, that contents and satisfies the soul 11.

The hard, clear logic of the basic exercise on the purpose of
creation demands that he be ready to make himself indifferent,
to achieve that spiritual poise and equilibrium which is indispen-
sable. for progress in spiritual life. With regard to all created
things, all the stuff of his decisions in life, he must be ready to
desire and choose only what will best lead him to the end for
which he was created 12. It is important for us to note this dispo-
sition: of soul which St. Ignatius lays down as the very foundation
of the spiritual life. He demands that a man free himself from
all disordered loves and repugnances, that he achieve a spiritual
balance. Without this disposition he cannot be docile to the
inspirations of the Holy Spirit. The doctrine of perfect indiffer-
ence, 'of spiritual equilibrium, lays down an essential qualification
for the work of the retreat.

We may observe here too the place occupied in the Spiritual
Exercises by the considerations of the Three Classes of Men and

9 Ibid., Fifteenth Annotation (n. 15, pp. 236-239).
l1l:!bid., Twentieth Annotation (n. 20, pp. 246-249).
11' Ibid., Second Annotation (n. 2, pp. 224-226).
12. Ibid., Principle and Foundation (n. 23, pp. 250-253).

!
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of the Three Degrees of Humility. To mention only the elements
which bear directly upon our problem, we may note first the dispo-
sition of the Third Class. Where there is question of a decision
concerning some thing good or indifferent in itself, but possibly
standing in the way of a more perfect love of God, the man of
the Third Class will not be held even by the desire to keep the
thing: he will choose it or not according as God will grant him
to choose 13.

Among the degrees of «humility» described by St. Ignatius,
the second degree includes two elements: a disposition of perfect
indifference concerning all created things, and a readiness to die
rather than enter into deliberation about committing a venial sin.
The third degree, presupposing the second, is the habitual state of
the man who, where he could give equal glory to God by either
choice, will desire and choose to imitate Christ in poverty rather
than wealth, contempt rather than honor: he will desire to be rated
as worthless and a fool for Christ, who first was held as such, rather
than wise or prudent. in this world 14.

Certainly the ideals of the third class of men and of the second
and third d(,grees of humility represent a high degree of perfection
in spiritual life. Let us simply note their function in the Spiritual
Exercises. They are laid down as the disposition, the necessary
preparation, for the work of the election. This election, the great
decision to which the whole retreat is ordered, is the essential
work of the Exercises. According to St. Ignatius, a man cannot
be permitted to begin the work of the election unless he is in the
third degree of humility, or at least in the second.". The minimum
requirement for the work of the election, then, is a perfect indif-
ference, a spiritual equilibrium, together with a readiness to die
rather than deliberate about committing a venial sin. We can
understand such demands only when we realize that the election
calls for perfect docility to the inspirations of the Holy Spirit.

<'

',\,

13 Ibid., n. 155, pp. 360-363.
14 tue., nn. 166-167, pp, 370-373.
15 Cf. in the same volume of the M onumenia Ignatiana the directory

attributed to the Saint: Directorio acerca de las eleciiones : « Prirneramentc
se deue insistir en que entre en las electiones el que las ha de hazer" con
entera resignation de su uoluntad; y si es possible que lIegue al 3° grade)
de humildad, en que de su parte este mas inc1inado si fuesse ygual seruicio
de Dios, a 10 que es mas conforme a 105 consejos y exemplo de Xpo. nuestro
Senor. Quien no esta en la indiferencia del 2' graclo, no eSG! para ponercsc
en electiones, y es mej or entretenerle en otros exercicios hasta que 'uengn
a ella» (p. 781).

'(
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11 A 111:111who is still under the influence of inordinate passions, who
, hUH nol achieved a spiritual balance, is not fit even to begin the

work o[ the election, for there is no hope of his being able to
p!.'I'n~ive and follow the influence of grace. To such a man, there-
1'01'(', the director will merely offer some other supplementary
exercises, and if he does not attain the necessary disposition, he
will be sent away without going any farther in the proper work
of the Spiritual Exercises.

Finally, the retreatant must understand that God knows our
nature infinitely better than we, and often He will let us know
what is more suitable for us. God will show him what is proper
for him by means of interior knowledge, consolations, and Divine
inspirations 16. In prayer he must dwell where he finds consolation.
He must repeat exercises and note where he attained knowledge
and experienced consolation or desolation 17.

The Election

When we consider the election as it is to be made according
to St. Ignatius, we see the reason for all that has preceded, and
we find the incontestable proof of the primacy of the guidance
of the Holy Spirit in this spirituality. Here we are at the very
heart of the Spiritual Exercises: the crucial decision in the life of
the retreatant : and what prevails here is not the famous iron logic
and irresistible psychological force of the Exercises, but the in-
spi ration of grace. That clear, hard logic of the Kingdom of God
is presupposed here: this is a man ready to make his decision in
arcordancc with the basic truths of Christianity. He is not decid-
ing fur or against God and the salvation of his soul. Safely within
Ihe realm of God's grace, he is trying to find his personal vocation,
what it is that God desires of him here and now. That is not a
<tlteslion that is settled clearly by mere reasoning, even by super-
IlaIII1':11prudence. How is the decision to be made?

As St. Ignatius explains it, there are three «times» or states
(II' soul in which such a decision is made. The first is clearly
('xl r.umlinnry, and need not detain us, for it is not to be expected
ill 11t~'ordinary course of God's providence: it comes with a stroke
Ill' l{r:ll't, :IS ill the vocation of St. Matthew or of St. Paul. In

If! N:I'/'/'. .)'/';1'" 11.m, 1)11,310-313; n, 213, pp, 412-415,
I" tiu. 1111.2SZ, 2.1/1,pp, 440-'143; n. 118, pp, 334-335,
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SIH:h a case, God so moves and attracts the will that the devout
soul doubts not, and cannot doubt, what it is that God wants, but
[ollows what has been shown to it 18.

J I: is the second manner of election which deserves careful
alkntioll, for too often it is neglected. In this case the election or
.k-cision is made when enough light and knowledge is received by
experiencing consolations and desolations, and by the experience
01 the discernment of various spirits. The retreatant is to offer
the alternative choices to God, for example on successive days, and
observe which way God moves him by consolations, that is:
spiritual joy and love and hope of heavenly things, and all the
interior movements which leave him consoled in union with God
our Lord 19.

If the decision cannot be made in this way, there remains the
well-known third method, which proceeds by reasoning, balancing
motives pro and con. Even when this method is used, however,
the decision is to be offered to God for confirmation by signs of
His favor, as in the second manner of election 20.

There is sufficient evidence that St. Ignatius regarded the sec-
ond manner of election as more perfect, more to be desired, than
the third, This appears from the text of the Exercises at'this
point 2\ from the other directions he gave concerning the election 22,

18 Ibid" n, 175, pp, 378-379,
19 Ibid., n. 176, pp, 378-381,
20 Ibid" nn. 177-188,pp, 380-389,
21 The two somewhat elaborate methods of the third «time» arc given

ror use in case the election has 110tbeen made in the first or second timc :
«Si en el primero 0 segundo tiempo no se haze election siguensc ccrcn
estc tcrccro tiernpo dos modos para hazerla» (n, 178, p, 380), Moreover, an
election made by one of the methods of the third time is to be proposed
rur continuation by God (n, 183, pp, 384-385): a confirmation which would
II(' ~11()\v11by the consolations which indicate His Will in the scrour] liuu-.

"" ,1>;"" Dircctorio acerco de las electiones : «Entre los Ires modus dt!
II;Ly.\'r\'kl'li(1l1,si en cl primero Dios no mouiese, dcuese insistir l:1IcI ~1;!,:III1'
do, cI,' n>lIl)('c1'SIIuocacion con esperiencia de consolacioncs y dcsolncioncs:
('II 111;III\:raque proccdicndo en SllSmeditaciones de Xpo. nuestro Scfior, mire,
'1l1alldo~" hallara ell consolacion, a qual parte Dies lc I11t1CII:liY a~illl('~IlIl'('II
dl':;ol;ll'i,"1Ii Y de.lle~chiell declarar que cosa sea cOllsolacit'IIl,que cs laliin 1'''''

IIH';dcgl'i;l c:;pil'illl:ll,amor, cspcranca de las cosas de arrihu, ].;'Igrimas.y lod"
1IllIlli.llli(,llloililerim."que dcxa cl .;'lIIil1la"II vl Sellor nuestro l"ollsolad:1.I,n
,'''"ll'ari!.>dcsll) es dcsolacion: tristcza, (i<os(llllli;1I1t;a,falla dc amor, scqlll'dllll,
de

.. 1)11;111110pur 1.'1~(.'gllll<lolI1odoIlO ~" 1,,11I;15St:r"soIIiCit"II,t) '1IIlIJIII'on:,1
I'llI", r- I' cI..J'III,' <la IllS 1.';"'ITirios(d,' IIl1i"11"S ayuda r a diS("I'l'lIirIlln l,rr('I'hl~l
tit' 1'111'11,':,pil'illl ,I' dv mil,,). 1,',11Il'S', "I "'1'1.1'"''11111.1",d•.1 disl'lIl'SOillt..:II('i'liIHl
Iii" II,;, 'wi:: pllIll()H.
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Hilt'! 1'1'11111lhc whole technique of the Spiritual Exercises, The
1'\'11\',1111111has been taught from the outset to observe the move-
1111'111III' grace in his soul, to judge from these graces what it is
111111(;(111 desires of him, He has been brought to a disposition
ill whi"1i Ill: can be docile to the Holy Spirit 23. In making his
d('I,j:liflll according to the movements of grace, he will be safe from
illll}ljoili r he opens his soul to his director, who must be a man
nldlktl ill the discernment of spirits, able to judge whether the
,'('(I'(';iI:1111 is being moved by God to make this choice. To assure
,II if! :-;:1r(''!':'U:1 I'd, St. Ignatius insists that the retreatant manifest
III(' III()VI'II)('Il[S of spirits in his soul. We have a forceful indication
or Jir:,1 g('III'1'ation Jesuit practice in the words of Father Nadal:
iI' ;11I'y"lle is unwilling to do this, « ... we send him away» 24.

" l llt iuuuucnte se tomara el modo que tras este se pone, de quatro pun-
1'1'1,1""1111'" ultimo que puede tomarse,

~:SI' Jlodria usar de presentar un dia a Dios nuestro Senor una parte,
III I'll db 01ra, C01110seria un dia los consej os y otro los preceptos, y abseruar
111,',,,01('It- ria m;ts sefial Dios nuestro Senor de su diuina uoluntad, COmoquien
1'1('111'111:1diuersos manj ares a un principe y obserua qual deJlos Ie agrada »
(p, 7)(1),

;"1 /I,'sides what has been said of the second and third degrees of humil-
III' ,IS a disposition for entering upon the election, we may note the purity
,J!' jllll'lIlioll and docility to God upon which St. Ignatius insists in his pre-
(!I'!'i1'1illll:; lor the election itself: 11, 169, pp, 372-375; n, 172, pp, 376-379;
" 171), PI', JH3-385; n. 184, pp. 386-387,

~" Ii: llnquc nullum nos eorum, qui exercentur, permittimus suo iudicio,
11.,1iu II1I.'''iIationibus, vel in electionibus; na111etiamsi meditationes nostrae ex
"II.III):I'Iit t sint desumptae, tU111tota exercitia ab romana ecclesia probata, quia
1111111'11i'll'iderc potest quauis ex causa in harum rerum tractatione controuer ..
"III 1,lil/II:I,vel dubitatio, vel error, vel dificultas, propterea censorcm ct iudicern
l,dldlll'lIl1ls ;'(' consultorem, ad quem referantur, quae accic\unt in exercitiis
lilHI'i", 111111(':I solurn, quae a malo videantur spiritu intrusa astute, sed ilIa
ljiIt1'l11(','11';1('a consolatore spiritu, quae videantur esse deriuata divinitus, hoe
111,,"1.1"111ill J 7 aunotatione praecipimus et hoc loco in introductione electionum
""j I,ll:IIIIIIS, 11;lIll1C,si quem deprehendinius dtt/l! esercetur aperire se nolle
/11,1'/1'/11'1",.;, liunr hominem reiicinius, necubi suo fretus iudicio vel daemonis
;IIII'Ij,,,,,, d",','pltls, incidat in errorem, ac nos iIIius videamur erroris esse con-
fll'"1il'II"'~I, Si '1l1i" aurcm instructuri, quod difficile sit, narc at qui exercetur,
,f" 1''' ill':II'II\'I•.•r vel SUt1111praepositum interrogat, vel externum aliquem vi-
1111111'1",,,,'IIIIUd ill oratione exercitatum» .., {P, Hieronymi NATALIS Apo-
1""1,, (,''" rxrrcitiis S, P, Jgn{l,tlii; MHSI, Epistolae P. Hieronymi Nadal, t.
IV IM:oll'ili, II)OS] p,842),

Will, l'('l'.:lr" 10 the relative value of the three times for the election,
Nwf:d .,'11',11'1.1'illdicates the superiority of the first: « .., Selectum rst hoc tern-
1.11.'1.;'llIl\lIl:Iris h:l(,(, g-ratia .., Hoc summa gradu alii gradus erunt inferiorcs,
,!lIi ',,,Ii~; "ollsolal ionilurs boni spiritus ducent ad veritatem status vel rei, de
!lIIH,1I11/'il',ill1l',l'I,gll(lsccnd:lln: ccrtiorcs ucro hi erunt pro ratione virtutis di-
11111/11'1III1II1'IIIi::,"OllilllWlis aliis spirirus prohntionihus, quae vel ex scripturis,
vl'·f~'illll'l"I'II"1d"clrillis 1'1 exeruplis, vel ex uosrris rcgulis hnhcrl POSSl1l1t.

,!,Illli II'IIIJlIISl'I.:I'li01l111\1vers.uur ill discrcl ion« spirituurn, PCI' cxperien-

,..
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The Spiritual Exercises, then, give ample proof that the guid-
ance of the Holy Spirit is the dominant element in the spirituality
of St. Ignatius, To be sure, the book of the Exercises contains
countless details of ascetical method, But the man who has seen
only this has not grasped the spirit which animates these methods;
he has not sensed the constant respect for the action of grace,
the constant care to adapt the Exercises tothe need of the retreatant,
to follow in perfect docility the movements by which the Holy
Spirit is showing this soul the way to a more perfect love of God,

B, THE CONSTITUTIONS

To the evidence from the Spiritual Exercises we may add a
few dominant traits of the Constitutions which show that in his
work as founder and legislator St. Ignatius keeps his sense of the
primary importance of the guidance of the Holy Spirit in the lives
of his sons,

St. Ignatius lays clown the general principles for the govern-
ment of the Society of Jesus, the aclmission and dismissal of can-
didates, the formation of novices and scholastics, the selection of
men for various missions and works of the Society, But again
and again he leaves to the judgment of superiors the questions of
detail, decisions to be made according to circumstances. They
must decide in our Lord, a phrase which he repeats over a hundred

tiam consolationum ac desolationum, e quibus collatione facta, adhibitis legit-
timis spiritus probationibus, de quibus nunc dicebamus, colIigitur quasi sensili
diuinae bonitatis indicio, quaenam eius sit voluntas, Inferior hic est gradus
quam ille primi temporis, minor gratia; sed hoc habet privilegii, quod spiri-
tuum varietate et pugna fit diuina benignitate plerumque, vt semel vincantur
tentationes daemonis, et pax firma menti concilietur. Incidere tamen facile
potest illusio, praesertim in inferioribus gradibus huius temporis, ex spiritus
transfiguratione in boni spiritus speciem. Itaque, vbi minus esse videtur quod
explorandum sit, propter consolationis constantiam, ibi viuaciusjnuigilandum ;
et alioqui consolationum ac desolationum praelia excitant necessario vel irritant
mentem, vt sibi prospiciat ac caueat circurnspecte » (Ibid., pp, 844-845).

Though Nadal does' not state explicitly that the third time is inferior to
the .second, this seems implicit. He says that the second time is some-
how privileged; in the third time, experiencing neither consolation nor des-
olation, the retreatant uses' his natural powers of intellect and will, along
with faith, hope, charity, and the other virtues and gifts, Such a man is
endowed with a certain common grace: « ...Hunc igitur hominem, si haec
uriucipia [rncditatus] nihil pinguedinis spiritus, nihil suauitatis vunguenti
It !Jell nccipit, 11, 3,· tempore constituimus, pro tempore communi quadam
III'l,Iill ill11>111i, cxcrccntes naturales suas potentias per rationcm, discursum, COI1-
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flllli'/i ill :1111'11I'(lIth'xls :'0, J n these cases charity and the gift of
t/i1wII'filill );1"1'11 by l lu: I loly Spirit will teach them what is to
11\' 1/(11)(' "'I,

1\:; rill' ul hcr members of the Society, they must open their
'"lids I'IIIIIIIII'kly to the superior, that they may be guided by him,
\V iIII l"l'l' ;111(1reverence for their superiors, they must advance
III ;1 Si';I';1 of love, not fear, obeying in all things to which obedience
I" 'I' r I'l'il'd Ily chari ty can extend. Thus they will be carried and
din'I'it'd by Divine Providence through their superiors 27, It is
1,,1"'11 rol' granted that after their long formation they will be
sp; I'i111:11IW'Il: hence no rule is prescribed concerning their prayer
.rur] study <111d penances, other than what discrete charity will dictate
III l';wl! ~H.

1\11'11who are sent to a mission are allowed freedom of move-
111('111and freedom in the choice of means 29. Some formation
Iuust 11(' given the scholastics to teach them how to conduct them-
selves in the ministries of the Society in so many regions of the
world, among such widely differing classes of men. Yet this is
slJIlldhing which only the unction of the Holy Spirit can teach,
I'ng-ether with that prudence which the Lord gives to those who
tl't1st in His Divine Majesty 30.

In his phovision for the choice of men best fitted for a par-
ticular mission, St. Ignatius shows again his sense of the relative
ililportance of the guidance of the Holy Spirit and the work of
1111111:111prudence. In this, as in all things, it is the supreme prov-
~d~',.'n'and direction of the HO, Spirit which will cause superiors

sililllll, prudcntiam, reliqua omnia, quae naturalibus sunt nostris potentiis sub-
dila, pCI'ill;ull gratiam colligunt suam electionem s (p, 845).

'I'''"I1)!.'' the third time be regarded as .less privileged, it is used to con-
linli 111-C;X;lIl1iIlCan election made in the first or second time (p, 846).

"" Cr. A. STIlGIlR,S, 1., Die Slellung del' Gnade ..., Mitteilungen, p, 420-II.~I.

"" Cr. C01/.I'I., Pars II, cap. IIr, I, Deciaratio A, pp. 69-70. Norms given
rol' II", dismissal of those who are in their probations are less fitting for ap-
plic:llillll In members of the Society, and much less to the professed, « ... in
'"lillll:' ('llarilas ct discretionis donum a Spiritu Sancto datum docebit modum,
'Illi ill •.is dimittcndis tcnendus sit; si Deus perrnitteret, ut hoc facere esset ne-
n':~H:lrilllll YI.

::'r ('011.1'/" Pars VI, cap, I, I, 2, pp. 174-177.
::H ('''11.1'/" Pars VI, call, III, I, pp, 187-188: « ... non videtur ... ulla regu-

la j1r:l1'sI'('iliclI<la,nisi quam cliscreta charitas unicuique dictaverit: dum tamen
1'('IIIj"'I' ('011i'cssarius consulatur, et, ubi dubium acciderit, quid conveniat, res
ad SlIjicriol'l.!1I1rcferatur ... ».

:',. COII.l'/., Pars VI'l, cap, III, 1, 2, p. 211.
"" COII.l'I" Pars IV, cap. VIII, 8, p. 135.

p
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to make the better choice. Yet certain general principles can be
given, and St. Ignatius proceeds to give many very prudent norms
for the selection of the most suitable men 31.

If we keep in mind that St. Ignatius is legislating for men
to be formed according to the Spiritual Exercises, men who have
learned to make their decisions in our Lord, docile to the move-
ments of grace, then these few indications may suffice to show
that in his government as in his direct spiritual teaching St. Ignatius
keeps a lively sense of the primary importance of the guidance of
the Holy Spirit. He excels in human prudence, in the sense of
detail and gift for organization that make him a wise counsellor
and law-giver. But more important than human prudence is the
movement of grace; more important than exterior written constitu-
tions is the inner law of love which the Holy Spirit engraves in
the hearts of men.

,I

PART TWO: THI'!:OLOGICAL REFLECTION

In the harmonious blending of these clements, the spirituality of
St. Ignatius runs true to the essential pattern of all authentic Chris-
tian spirituality. It is not without a certain theological reflection
and penetration, however, that the harmony can be understood. There
is at least an apparent tension in the texts, a number of apparent
conflicts to be resolved. The problem is interesting, if for no other
reason, for this: the tragic history of those who have failed to solve
it, who have not preserved the harmony of the law of the Spirit and
written law, Divine or human; of freedom and obedience; of the

81 Const., Pars VII, cap. II, 1, Dec1aratio F, pp. 206-208: «Quamvis
summa providentia et Sancti Spiritus directio, ea sit, quae eflicaciter meliora
cum in aliis omnibus eligere faciat, tU111in mittendis ad quemvis locum illis,
qui magis convenient et quadrabunt person is et rebus propter quas mittuntur;
illud tamen in universum dici potest: primum, quod ad res graviores, et in
quibus plus refert 110n errare (quoad situm in eo fuerit cum divina gratia,
qui providere debet) mitti viros magis delectos, quibusque magis confidatur,
oportet.

«In rebus, quae corporis labores maiores exigunt, qui robustiores et sa-
niores.

«Ubi pericula spiritualia plura sunt, qui in virtute magis probati et se-
curiores.

«Ut agant cum viris prudentibus, ...
« Ingeniosis et subtilibus ac litteratis ...
«Ad populum, ut plurimum, aptiores erunt ...
« '" prout Sancti Spiritus unctio eum docuerit, vel in divinae Majestatis

conspectu melius convenientiusque ipse senserit ».

J
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lI"jlll\liiIIH~ (If IIII' l luly ~piril and Lhe humble role of human pru-
II\'!WI',

Ii 111,1\'hI' pl'lditabk, then, [0 seek some understanding of these
1111,1"1'111:,ill IIII' ligltl of the theology of the New Law, in which
111t,1'hud llil'il' propn theological setting, Such recourse is suggested
I,I' IIII' wor"~ or :-11.Igllatius, contrasting the written law of the Con-
\'I;fll/lill/,\' :lItl1 lit!' imler law of love imprinted in men's hearts by
Ill\' 1IIIIy Spirit. Yet J have no intention of trying to give what
1'lIll1d I,,' r:iI"'d SI. 'Ignatius' theology of the New Law. I do not
IIdlll, Ilt:d III<' works of St. Ignatius provide us with an adequate
1III'IIII1g'ir:iII'Kplallation of that harmony which his life and spiritual
11'111'1,i1Ig'exhi hi t. so admirably, What I intend is this: to seek such
.!II 1':q":III:Jiillll ill a well-developed theology of the New Law and
il:i 1'l'l:tlil>ll10 other laws, principally as it is set forth by St. Thomas.

I,..t lilt' murk clearly, then, the limits of this theological reflec-
l iuu. 1"il'~l,T am not concerned here with all the vast philosophical
llid tll\'lIlo,~'ical literature which deals with many of the problems
lVI' :;h:"1 lnuch : rather, I am seeking an explanation of a common
101'('11111111'111111of Christian life chiefly in the works of the theologian
1V1,0has h('('11the unparalleled interpreter of that life. Secondly, I
1111lI!'illwr :dtcll1pting an adequate account of St. Thomas' doctrine,
11111'lililililll-:'myself to it. I shall move somewhat freely, establishing
tllll'li"i"111contacts with the text of St. Thomas to keep in view the
('m:('IJii:d lilH's of his teaching for purposes of comparison.

Vin.rlly, let me make clear the most important restriction of all,
: :i,l('(' Wl' are seeking a theological explanation of certain elements
IIf IIII' :il'irilwt1ity of St. Ignatius, we are concerned not with the
wli,oIl' III' lnuuan and Christian life, but with the problems of those
wll'l :11"":11k-ast on the point of entering the way of Christian per-
r"I'lilll', 1\;; IVt' have seen, the Ignatian retreat lays down as its prin-
(1,,11':11111fllundation the acceptance of the basic truths concerning
IIll' I'tlrl'"s,' (If human life and of all creatures, and a spiritual equi-
lil'l'illlll ill III<'use of means to that end, The whole Ignatian retreat
j'l Illt':l1I111111for (hose who are deciding for or against God, but for
IIIII'H'Wi,li :11'1'slTking' the way of a more generous love, the way of
iI",i, 1"'1':,1111:11vocation, .What must be said, then, of the relation
IlI'lw"l'll written law and inspirations of grace, and concerning the
liI'('!';I:,ily .uu l inadequacy of a written code of law, will be under-
nlllllli ili 1"I'IIISof lhc spiritual problems of an elite. There is no
,/lw':lillll "l1ll\'vrni1lg' the adequacy of a moral teaching to mark off
,,11'1111.1'ha::;,·, unive-rsally binding moral obligations, and the limits

LAW 01"'I'llIi [41'11111'MillWliI'l'l'!'i'II AIV I;~r
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of mortal or venial sin. Wt: al'c r<!IH.'l'I'IWtlwi!l, 1"1' pwh'I.'lwl "r
finding one's way to a more gel1l'rOIiS lovt- of (:I)r\., II) Ii JI['11I1111I"V(I
cation well within the realm of gract.',

After giving a brief sketch of 111(' ~('II('I':t1nul iuu "f !:tll\' utul
of the New Law in particular, I shall consider SIlIIII'1'[ till' /1\1l"\'hll

problems which occur; the necessity of written law al!(1 il'l iWII'"
quacy or limitations, freedom, and obedience. Filially WI' III(\.VIII
tempt to describe the harmony of these elements ill lilt' ;;"il'ill1:11I11III1,

A. THE NEW LAW

'l~
r, I'

,It\i ..
'I~

Law is a measure, or rule, or norm of action. As such, it 11111141
be the work of reason, for reason is the source of all order a~. Ull i-
mately all true law is patterned after the Divine Wisdom, which iK
the Eternal Law, directing all creatures to their end 33. All other
laws are participations of the Eternal Law 34, from which they have
their force.

In all the things which He has made, God has impressed the
law of their nature, giving them an inclination which results from ",-
their form, a basic tendency to the end for which they were creat-
ed. This tendency, even in non-rational creatures, may be called a
law in so far as it is a certain passive participation of the order
imposed by Divine Wisdom 35, Properly, however, we may speak
of a law of nature in man, in whom there is not merely a tendency
to his end, but a 'tendency which man himself knows, recognizing
what is good for him in accordance with his rational nature. Man's
natural good, therefore, is that which not only befits his rational na-
ture, but also by reason itself he knows to be his good. In man,
then, the eternal Jaw is participated intellectually, rationally 36. God
l~ves man by 'his reason to the good proportioned to his rational
nature.

By the light of reason, then, man can read the law of his own
nature, and the principal precepts of that Jaw can be known by all
men 37. Wise men can discover the necessary conclusions f.1·omthose

l 82 cr. S. T, I-II, q. 90, a, 1.
83 cr. ius, q. 91, a. 1; q, 93, a, 1.
84 Ibid" q. 91, a, 2; q. 93, a, 3,
~P Ibid., q. 90, a, 1, ad 1; q, 91, a, 2, ad 3.
3G Ibid; q, 91, a, 2, c et ad 3; q, 9, a. 6, ad 3; q. 18, a. 5; q. 55, a, 4,

ad 2.
37 Cf. Ibid., q, 94, a. 4.
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IiI'llI 1'1"'\'<'1'1:;;of the law of nature, and for the common good can
dl'V,oillpl' il lunnan law which adds further determination to the law
ill' 11111111',.:lfl.

Slldl nnturnl law, and the human law which completes it, would
IIlIVI' IH"'II sufficient perhaps if man were made for a natural end,
:1111/if his nature were unspoiled by sin. In his present state, how-
1'\'\'1" natural law and human law do not suffice, for man was
111:111,-rCll' an end surpassing all his natural powers, and he has
:'1H Iiit'd ,'V('11 those natural powers by sin 39.

III 111l' Divine economy God intervened to save mankind, but
III' planlled His intervention in such a way as to remedy man's
I'l'id,' <II. Men proud of their intellectual powers were let fall into
IIII' da rkncss of idolatry, and when they were humbled by their
i".IIIII':tIIlT, Cod intervened to givethem a law, to light their way and
1:llilk Ih"111 to salvation. That first law, given to Moses, was enough
In shuw Ihe way, but it could not sanctify men, it could not give
11."111power to observe the law. Its sacraments were mere signs,
poi IIIing In the Christ to come. Since the Old Law and its sacra-
1I11'lIls could not give the grace by which alone the law could be
"t'pl, Ihe law alone was a dead letter, an occasion of sin 41.

Whe11 men proud of the justice of their law fell into the abyss
or sill :11111were humbled by their weakness, God intervened a second
l iuu-, giving them a New Law, utterly unique. On the first Chris-
Ii:1I1 I 'i-nn-cost God poured forth His Spirit into the hearts of the
( ·It I'is( inns, and that Spirit was the New Law 12, the fulfillment of
III<' prophecy made through Jeremias.

/\ilov,' all, then, the New Law is the very presence of the Holy
'~I,iril .,:1 ;111d the effects He produces in the soul: grace and the vir-

IlH (' r. l liid., q. 91, a. 3, c et ad 1; q. 95, a. 1, c et ad 2.
1111 cr. l bid., q, 91, a. 4.
·111 lliiil., q. ')R, a. 6; In ep. ad Gal. c. 3, lect. 7 (s Quid igitur lex? ... »-

v. 1"; S. T 'l-H, q, 106, a. 3.
·11 ••••••T. 1,:1 I, (I. 9R, a. 1; In ep. ad Rom. c.7, lect. 2; In ep. 2 Cor. c. 3,

11'1'1 .~.
,'" SI. TI'"lllas indicates the figurative sense of the ceremonies of the Old

1",\1'; ,,' l!il';lII':oIis .uucm ratio horum Iestorum est quia ... Per festum autern
I '1'lIln'''::'''~1 ~;igllifi('all1r descensus Spiritus Sancti in Apostolos» (s. T.
I II, q. IO.~,:1. (I, :rd HI). The Jewish feast directly celebrated the gift of the
M":li,k 1,1IW (I/'irf.).

( : r. ;d:", q. 10.1, a. :1, ad 4: « ... Festo Pentecostes, in quo fuit data lex
vl'lilli, 1111O"'I'dilr"sluII' l'I'lIkrosles ill quo Iuit data lex spiritus vitae ... ».

,II' ~ I~"~I"'HII,'o di•.•-nduru quod unaquacque res illud videtur esse quod
III t'li "111PI,Jihi.illllllll, 111l'I,illlso"ltlls dicit, in 'IX Ethic. let autem quod est'

IIIW Ill<' '1'111':ill'IHI'r ANfJ WIHTTI'~NLAW 43]

lil('~{ (lIlt! ,:11'11\,alld ;tli IIII' :It'll/al graces enlightening man's reason
1111f1IIII)villl:' IIi:: will !". I'rilll:lrily the New Law is not a written
f'UI,I!'or 11I'1'1'('fll~;,11111:1 I:IW written in men's souls. By the gift of
)"I'I'f1I'\':111.1lit.· vil'llIC's umn has received a kind of second nature,
wil h ils '"VII ilirlill:tliOlI to a higher, supernatural end. By the
~:ir(s ••I lilt' I lilly Spirit he is enabled to perceive and follow the
sp" •.i:tI iw;pi 1':11illlls wh ich can carry him at times into the uncharted
1'I,:\1t1lI)(',Vlllld the reach even of supernatural prudence 45. There is
:1 w ri IIt'll cock, too, contained in the Gospels, but the external, writ-
ten law is a secondary element, a guide to reason, prescribing the
actions necessary to obtain and to safeguard the gift of grace .jl).

I
l~:~

potissimum in lege novi testamenti, et in quo tota. virtus eius consistit, est
gratia Spiritus Sancti, quae datur per fidem Christi. Et ideo principaliter lex
nova est ipsa gratia Spiritus Sancti, quae datur Christi fidelibus. Et hoc ma-
ni£este apparet per Apostolum, qui, ad Rom. 3, [27], dicit, Ubi est' ergo sto-
riaiio tua] Exclusa est. Per quam. legem? Factorwm/i Non: sed per legem
fidei: ipsam enim fidei gratiam legem appellat. Et expressius ad R0111. 8, [21.
dicitur: Lex Spiritu,s vitae in Christo Iesu liberavit me a lege peccati et 'III-or ..
tis. Unde et Augustinus dicit, in libro de Spiritu et Littera, quod sicui IC.t·
[actorum. scripta fuit in tabulis lapideis, ita lex fidei scripta est ilt cordibus
[idelium. Et alibi dicit in eodern libro: Quae sunt leges Dei ab ipso Deo scri-
ptae in cordibus, nisi ipsa praesentia SpirittlS Sancti?» (Ibid. q. 106, a. 1).

« ... Hoc est ergo quod dicit: Lex enim. spiritus vitae in Christo Icsu
liberauit me a lege peccati et mortis. Quae quidem lex potest did uno modo
Spiritus Sanctus, ut sit sensus. Lex S iritus idest lex uae est S iritus : lex
enim ad hoc datur tit per earn homines inducantur a bonum ... qUOcf quidem
lex humana facit, solurn notificando quid fieri debeat; sed Spiritus Sanctus
mentem inhabitans non solum docet quid oporteat fieri intellectum itlumiuando
de agendis, sed etiam affectum inclinat ad recte agendum i., Alio modo lex
spiritus potest dici !:>rorius effectus S iritus Sancti scilicet fides er dil~~_
ctionem operans: quae qUI em et ocet illtenus de agendis secundum illud 1
Joan. 2, 27: Unctio docebit vos de omnibus: et inclinat affectum ad agcn-
,dum. secundum illud 2 Corinth. 5, 14: Ccritas Chnstt urqet nos. Et haec qm-
dern lex spiritus, dicitur lex nova, quae vel est ipse Spiritus Sanctus, vel earn
in cordibus nostris Spiritus Sanctus facit. Hier. 31, 33: Dobo letteni mcmn.
in visceribus eorum, et in corde eoruni superscribam. eam» (In ep, ad Rom.
c. 8, led. 1).

For the twofold operation of the Spirit :(1) docens, dirigens, ifIU.lII.il1t1I1.1',
retjens, ducens ; (2) inclinans, mouens : see also 111 ep. ad Rom. c. R, lccl. 2;
11'1 e/>. ad GaL c. 5, led. 4; In ep, ad Heb. c. 8, lect. 2 .

•1<1S. T. I-II, (J. 106, a. 1-3; q. 107, a. 1, ad 2; 3; q. 108, a.l.
1» Cf. the necessity of the gifts, due to the imperfection of gl';Il'C ;111(1

the virtues: ibid., q. 68, aa. 1-3.
·10 «Habet tamen lex nova quaedam sicut dispositiva ad graHall1 Sl1irilus

Sandi, et ad usum huius gratiae pertinentia, quae sunt quasi sC\'lIl1dal'ia ill
lege nova, de quibus oportuit instrui fideles Christi ct verbis ct St'l'iplis, nun
circa credenda quam circa agenda. Et ideo diccndum csl qu.ul ",.jllri ,,:diil'I'
nova lex est lex indita, secundario llUtCI11est lex s(',ripl:t:" (illi(/" If. Ifl("
a. I, \0).

<~/\(1 primum ergo dicendum qllod in scriutur« EV:IIIR,·lii 11.'111"oHIlIII'IIIiIl'

,/

. ,I. 'I ,
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Principally, then, the New Law is a living law, an inner law
11I'I'f"('jing"men's souls, giving them light and love, direction and
pown Io follow direction. Its sacraments are not mere signs: they
sanctify, pouring the Holy Spirit and His grace into the soul.

Of all the laws men have known, the New Law, the law of the
Spiril and of charity, is the most perfect participation of the Eter-
unl Law. For in it God has not merely given us the most perfect
written code, but He himself descends into the hearts of those who
will receive Him, to guide them in all their actions, even beyond
Ihc direction of all, written law.

At this point in the theology of St. Thomas, two treatises fuse:
the treatises on law and on grace. For the New Law is principally
Divine grace. .

B. WRITTEN LAW

If this, then, is the nature of the New Law, what is the place
of written law in the lives of Christians?

First of all, it is obvious that there is a place for written law:
God himself has given us the written law contained in the New Tes-
tament. It is a law containing relatively few precepts, setting forth
those things which are necessary for the life of grace: the articles
of faith, the sacraments, the moral precepts, and the counsels 41.

Secondly, it should be evident that there is need too for writ-
ten human law, which goes beyond the precepts of the natural law
and of the positive Divine law, to regulate the life of men in society.
.This is a work of human prudence which God has left to the rulers
of the Church and of civil society 48. It would be sheer folly to sup-
pose that the New Law of the Spirit frees us from the necessity of

nisi Cot quae pertinent ad gratiam Spiritus Sandi vel sicut dispositiva, vel
skill, ordinativa ad usum huius gratiae. Sicut dispositiva quidem quantum ad
iulellcctum per fidem, per quam datur Spiritus Sancti gratia. continentur in
J':v:lI1Rc1io ca quae pertinent ad manifestandam divinitatem vel humanitatem
Chrisl i, Secundum affectum vero, continentur in Evangelio ea quae pertinent
ad "ollleillpi \1111mundi, per quem homo fit capax gratiae Spiritus Sancti:
1I11111<1t1~cuiiu, idcst amatores mundi, non poiest capere Spirituffl. Stinctiun, ut
Ilailt'lllr loall.14 117]. Ususvero spiritualis gratiae est in operibus virtutum,
ad 'illal' 11lIli Iiplicitcr scriptura Novi Testamenti homines exhortatur» (ibid.
tIt! I), Ci'.ihit/., q. lOr" a. 2; C1.108, aa. 1-4.

.,'/ /l1;rf" q,IO~. aa. 1-4; q. 106. a, I, c et ad 1.
dl< I"i" .. q. 10K, a. 2; QHodl, IV, q, 8, a. 2; S. T. II-II, q. 147, a: 3; I-II,

fl. %, a. I, e I~I at! 2.
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Hoell human law, For the function of law is to settle upon a course
., f a1'1 ion where several possible courses could be taken, and where
IIH' life of men in society requires a certain established order. Good
law is hard to come by: its is the work of prudent men, who are
1';1 rc enough in this world, and it is an achievement to be preserved
ill written law, It would be as foolish to scrap a good code of law
as it would be to burn all of our books of science, for both law and
science are the fruit of laborious invention,

We need human law and subjection to authority in this life 0/
because we have not yet been fully liberated: the kingdom of Christ
on earth is not yet fully interiorized 411. The freedom we now have
through Christ is a freedom of spirit, by which we have been de-
livered from sin and death. But the flesh still remains liable to
subjection. Then only will the man freed by Christ be liable to no
subjection, spiritual or carnal, when Christ « .., hands over the King-
dom to God and the Father, when He abolishes all other sovereignty,
authority and power ... » (1 Cor. 15.24) 60. Then only will Jere-
mias' prophecy be fully realized: «There will be no need for
neighbor to teach neighbor, or brother to teach brother, the know-
ledge of the Lord; all will know me, from the highest to the low-
est» (J er. 31. 34) 51,

'f!

49 Cf. Y. CONGAR,O. P., I alons pour une tMologie du loicat, Paris, 1953.
pp. 150-154; 216-217.

50 «Circa primum considerandum est, quod quidam fideles in primitiva
Ecc1esia dicebant, terrenis potestatibus se subj ici non debere, propter libel"
tatern quam consecuti erant a Christo, secundum illud Joan. 8, 36: Si Filius
uos liberauit, uere liberi eritis. Sed libertas per Christum concessa, est liber-
tas spiritus, qua liberarnur a peccato et mortc, sicut supra 8, 2: dictum est:
Lc» s/,tritils in Christo Lesu libel'twit a lege peccaii et mortis. Caro autem ad-
hue rcmnnct scrviluti obnoxia, sicut supra 7. dictum est. Et ideo tunc nulli
suhjcrt ioui lunuo Pl'l' Clnistum liberatus cri I: obnoxius, nee spirituali scilicet
II~'(' l'arll:Jii, III ciirilllr I Corinth. 15, 24, csun. irudiderit Christus regnUJmDeo
1',,/1'; •• '/ ."/'/101<1'/'/'1';/ 1111/11"/11 prinrlpahun. 1'/ /'olestatelln. Interim autem dum
f'''ITIII'I i\li Ic'1I1":11'11"111v;1'riIIlIlS, oporlel IIOS dominis carnalibus subjacere : un-
.I,' di"illll' /' 1'11/'.1'. I, S: .',·,'I',/!i obrdit, t/olllillis carnalibus » (In ep. ad Rom.
,', 1.1, 1",,1. I). ('I. S, T, II II, q. 10.1, a. (', c ct ad I, 2.

f,' l' r, ~1. '1'1" 1I11:I!','·"11'111<'111ill)'. III' Illis lext as it recurs in the Epistle to
1111' I I,'hl'l'w!·1 : 'r. Ilil'l'lIcilllll ,'sl, qllod lull' qllod dicitur hie, potest dupliciter
illidligi, (11111111".10 d,' pr:ll's1'lIli slalll: ,'I sic 11011verificatur universaliter
de omnibus, sed tall I11111de prilllis Iundntoribus novi testamenti, scilicet Apo-
stolis, qui immediate Iucrunt insrruct i a Dco ... Alio modo quod referatur ad
statum pat ria futurum ad quam per 110VlItl1 testamentum introducimur, 11011

per vetus. Et sic universal iter verum est quod dicitur hic» (In ep, ad Heb.
c. 8, lect. 3).

~~~.
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Thereis a special application here to the written law of a reli-
gil)lIs order. Every religious order, or at least every great school of
spiril.unlity, has its own distinctive character 52. It is one of the
:lIllhelltic ways of Christian perfection, one of the many ways of
p:ll'ticipaling in the fulness of the grace of Christ. Usually it is
I';ls('d 011 the personal spiritual experience of the founder, and it
I'Cl,rcSl'llts a way of life which God inspired by very special graces.
Where that spirituality has been given a form in the basic law of
Illc' religious order, it is a precious heritage, a guide for those who
1,;lv('been called to the same life.

For Christians, too, written law is necessary, But we must
umrk a certain inadeguacY_9IJ!.l1...F.ritt~lda.:w.::

In a beautiful text in which St. Thomas explains why it
islitting' that Christ did not give His teaching in writing, one
II r the reasons is the very excellence of Christ's doctrine, which
cannot be contained in written words. If Christ had committed
II is teaching to writing, men would think that there was noth-
illg loftier in His doctrine than the contents of the written word.
~';incethe Old Law was expressed in sensible figures, it was fitting
that it be written with sensible signs. But Christ's doctrine, which
i'\ I"Iwlaw of the Spirit of life, had to be written «not with ink,
IJUtwi th the Spirit of the living God; not upon stone tablets, but
l'IpOI1tablets of flesh in hearts» (2 Cor. 3. 2) 53.

The written law alone is inadequate, because by itself it can-
11111 attain the purpose of law, to bring men to the goal of happiness.
I':VC'IIthe written law of the Gospel is unable to bring men to eter-

"~ c r. ]. DE GUInERT, S. I., La spiriiualit« de la CO1'npagnie de Jesus,
1'1). X V II-XXXIII.

():, or. 1{I!~polldco dicendurn conveniens fuisse Christum doctrinam suam
1'0111 s('l'iJl~i~~I.!... Secundo, propter excellcntiam doctrinae Christi quae litteris
,"'II'IJlI'"h"IHlinon potest : secundum illud loan. 21, [25]: 51tnt et alia multo
'1IIiI{' [rrlt 1('.1'11.1', quae si scribantur per singula, nee ipsun: arbitral' -tnllndum ,
1'11/",,.,, "11.1' qui srribcndi suni libros. Quos, sicut Augustinus dicit, nOll spatia I

/"1','1'111/1 I'I'I'tiI'1IfilUII est unmdum capere non posse: sed capacitate legentium I
['(lIII/'I'I'//I'IIr1i 1/(/11 /'o.I'se. Si autem Christus scrip to suam doctrinam mandas-
1"'1, .nihil :dlills .dc,,cins doctrina homines existimarent quam quod scriptura ,
'''1,11111'1'1'1 ... ) (.\. 1. [IT, q. 42, a. 4, c).

,,:Ad S""IIIl,ltlill diccnrlum quod, quia lex vetus in sensibilibus figuris da- \
1':11111', id,·o cl i.uu convcnicntcr scnsibilibus signis scripta fuit. Sed doctrina
('lid,:li, <1":11' ('~t /1'.1' .)·/I;l'iI1l.l'vitae, scribi debuit, non atrasnento, sed 5pi1'itu
116 '/1;'11;, 11"11 ;11 lulnilis /II/,;,{,·i.l', scti ill tulnilis cordis carnalibus, ut Apostolus
did!. II ('/)1'• .I, 1.1\); (1M"., :1(12).
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I.I
nal happiness 54. It can point the way to eternal life. But without
the presence of the Holy Spirit and His grace in their souls, men
do not have the power to follow the direction of the law. It is the
Holy Spirit and charity which move men to do what the law pre-
scribes;

Finally, even as a guide to action, the written law is inadequate.
All law is given as a guide to action in accordance with the basic
inclination of nature to its end, and with the inclination of grace '"
and charity to the end of supernatural happiness. There is no for-
mula nor set of formulae which can capture and fully express the
reality of this life which God has given us. The written law can
give a general direction: it can set a curb, a limit, upon our action
by a negative precept; by a positive precept it can point out the way.
But in a sense the law is like an arrow pointing out the way. Howev-
er long the arrow may be, it is not itself the way, and it is meaning-
kss unless itJ:?oints~ond itself0t times to the relatively unclE!.1:..t~2,
unpaved realms of personal decision.

Only God knows the full promise, the full potential of this life
of grace. Only Goel knows in perfect detail what it is that He is
asking of this man here and now. Only the Eternal Law adequately"
and perfectly rules men in all their actions, all their personal de-
cisions Gr.. That law is known to some extent by reason, for the
law of nature and all human law are certain participations of the
Eternal Law. It is known further by revelation and the power
of supernatural faith 5G. But even this knowledge is imperfect, and
in the application of general precepts of natural and positive law
men often find themselves confused. Beyond the power of human
reason and the gift of grace and the virtues, man needs the special

Ir

64 « Respondeo dicendum quod, sicut dictum est, ad legem Evangelii
duo pertinent. Unum quidem principaliter, scilicet ipsa gratia Spiritus San-
cti interius data. Et quantum ad hoc, nova lex iustificat... Aliud pertinet
ad legem Evangelii secundario : scilicet documenta fidei, et praecepta ordi-
nantia affectum hurnanum et humanos actus. Et quantum ab hoc lex nova
non iustificat. Unde Apostolus dicit, II ad Cor. 3, [6]: Littera occidii, spi-
ritu« auiem uiuificat, Et Augustinus exponit, in libro de Spiritll et Littera,
quod per litteram intelligitur quaelibet scriptura extra homines existens,
etiam moralium praeceptorum qualia continentur in Evangelio. Uncle et-
iam littera Evangelii occideret, nisi adesset interius gratia fidei sanans »
(5. T. I-II, q. 106, a. 2),

65 Cf. Ibid., q. 93, a. 3, ad 3; a. 6.
56 Ibid., q. 19, a. 4, c et ad 3.
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inspiration of the Holy Spirit 57. In particular he needs the gift of
counsel 58, perfecting the virtue of prudence 59.

In this special operation of the Holy Spirit, moving man to his
supernatural end more perfectly than by the way of human pru-
dence, there is 110 question of blind impulse. Here, too, there is a

ltwofold operation of the Spirit, enlightening the reason and moving
the will. But here man knows God's will through signs of the Di-
vine pleasure. It is the technique of reading these signs that St.
Ignatius has elaborated in his rules for the discernment of spirits.
He has not given us a theology of the gifts and special inspirations
of the Holy Spirit, but he has afforded help in the practical prob-
lem of recognizing those inspirations as they occur.

The utterly unique excellence of the New Law consists in this,
that God himself, dwelling in the soul by grace, guides man and
moves him to Himself. By the living law within him, by grace and
charity, faith and prudence, he can find God's Will for him here
and now, applying the formula of the law to this particular ac-
tion. By a more excellent way, if he is docile to the inspirations
of the Holy Spirit, he is guided and moved by God beyond the
range of supernatural prudence.

57 «Quantum ad ea quae subsunt humanae rationi, in ordine scilicet
ad finern connatural em homini : homo potest operari per iudicium rationis.
Si tarnen etiam in hoc homo adiuvetur aDeo per special em instinctum,
hoc erit superabundantis bonitatis ... Sed in ordine ad finem ultimum su-
pernaturalem, ad quem ratio movet secundum quod est aliqualiter et imper-
fecte formata per virtutes theologicas; non sufficit ipsa motio rationis,
nisi desuper adsit instinctus et motio Spiritus Sancti; secundum iIlud Rom.
8, [14-17]: Qui Spirit1t Dei agunftllr, hi filii Dei sunt; et si filii, et haere-
des; et in Psalmo 142, [lQl dicitur : Spir'itus tUIM bomts deducet me in
terrtim rectam ; quia scilicet in haereditatem illius terrae beatorum nullus
potest pervenire, nisi moveatur et deducatur a Spiritu Sancto, Et ideo ad
ilium finern consequendum, necessarium est hornini habere donum Spiritus
Sancti» (ibid. q. 68, a. 2; d. ad 3; a. 1, c).

58 «Ad prirnum ergo dicendum quod prudentia vel eubulia, sive sit
acquisita sive infusa, dirigit hominem in inquisitione consilii secundum ea
quae ratio cornprehendere potest: unde homo per prudentiam vel eubuliam
fit bene consilians vel sibi vel alii. Sed quia humana ratio non potest com-
prehendere singularia et contingentia quae occurrere possunt, fit quod co-
gitationesmortaliwHt sunt timulae, et incertae prouidentiae nosirae, ut di-
citur Sap. 9, [14]. Et ideo indiget homo in inquisitione consilii dirigi a
Deo, qui omnia cornprehendit, Quod fit per donum consilii, per quod homo
dirigitur quasi consilio a Deo accepto. Sicut etiam in rebus humanis qui
sibi ipsis non sufficiunt in inquisitione consilii a sapientioribus consilium
rcquirunt» (ibid., II-II, q. 52, a. 1, ad 1).

no tu« (1. 52, a. 2.
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C. FREEDOM AND Onzm gNCJ':
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I.

What is the freedom of the New Law?
One answer, imperfect, is this: the New Law is :l law 01' rf('I~

dom because it imposes relatively few precepts (lO. Moreover SI'. Altw
gustine, and St. Thomas after him, believed that those who rule tll\'
Church should not multiply laws unduly, lest they render burden-
some the life of the faithful 61. I say that this is an imperfect ex-
planation of the freedom of the New Law, for at best such liberty
would be precarious.

A second answer can be given in terms of St. Paul's theme of
freedom from sin and death. The man who sins is the slave of
sin, inclined to evil by the habit of sin. His state is one of apparent
liberty and true slavery. By grace the dominion of sin is shattered,
and the man in the state of justice is the slave of God, willingly
obeying in true freedom and noblest servitude 62. Freed now from
the fear of death, the Christian will rise to share gloriously in
Christ's complete victory over death 63.

The third answer, based on the very notion of liberty, cuts to
the heart of the matter. A free man is one who is master of his
actions 61. He acts by intellect and will in accord with the inner drive
of his nature. The Christian is free because the New Law is the

Ito, 60 Ibid. I-II, q. 108, a. 1, c (ad fin.).
61 Ibid. q. 107, a. 4, c.
62 In et: ad Rom. c. 6, lect. 3, 4.
68 In ep. ad Heb. c. 2,lect. 4; In 1 ep. ad Cor. c. 15, lect. 9.
61 «Sciendum est autem, quod occasione istorum verborum, scilicet Ubi

Spiritus Domini, ibi liberias ; et illortmi(1 Timoth: 1, 9), scilicet, Justo
lex non est posita, aliqui erronce dixerunt, quod viri spirituales non obli-
gantur praeceptis legis divinae. Sed hoc est Ialsum : nam praecepta Dei
sunt regula voluntatis humanac. N ullus autern homo est, nee etiarn An-
gelus, cujus voluntatern non oporteat regulari et dirigi lege divina. Unde
impossibile est aliqucm hominem praeceptis Dei non subdi. Hoc autem quod
dicitur, Justo les non ('Sf i,osi/(I., exponitur; idest, propter justos, qui inte-
riori habitu movcntur rul ea quae lex Dei praecipit, lex non est posita; sed
propter inj ustos : 11011 qnin ctiarn justi ad eam teneantur. Et similiter, Ubi
Spirit1ts DOII11:11i,ibi Iihrr/a.l', intelligitur: quia libel' est qui est causa sui i
servus antern CRt: causa domini. Quicumque ergo agit ex seipso, libere agit i
qui vero ex alio mot us, 11011 agit libere. 'Ille ergo qui vitat mala, non quia
mala, sed propter mandatum Domini, non est libel': sed qui vitat mala
quia mala, est liher. Hoc autem facit Spiritus Sanctus, qui mentern interius
perficit per hOIlU111 habitum, tit sic amore caveat, ac si praeciperet lex di-
vina: ct: ideo dicitur libel', non quin subdatur legi divinae, sed quia ex
bono habitu inclinatur ad hoc faciendum quod lex divina ordinat» (In cp.
2 Cor. c. 3, lect. 3). Cf. S. T. I-II, q. 108, a. 1, ad 2.

y
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low III' 111('Spirit and grace within him. He is moved by the Spirit
Illd II.\' 1!i'<lCC and charity to the fulfillment of the law 65, and that
VI'I'Y 11i1l1l1'lIll'1I1:is the impulse of his own innermost being, perfected
hy ~)I'II'·I'. The Christian is not free because he has been liberated
fl'flill all external law, human or divine: he is subject to the law,
(I'tli!~rtl Ily rhe law. He is free because his obedience to the written
lnw ils('lf is the expression of the tendency of his own nature per-
r,'d('d hy grace. He is the master of his actions, carried by his own
d"sil'!' 10 do the good which he loves. He is free. because he is not
rlJrn'" Ii) act out of feilr of punishment. In a word, the difference
Iwl w, "'11 the slavery of the Old Law and the freedom of the New isI"is: rvar a nd love GO. It is the love of charity that makes men sons
IIr (:od. It is the spirit of love that makes men free 61.

fin ": ... Sciendum est, quod hoc quod dicit: Si spiritu ducimini, jam non
I'.\·ll~1' suh ft'ge, potest referri ad praecepta legis vel caeremonialia, vel mo-
ruliu ,.; Si autem referatur ad moralia, sic esse sub lege potest intelligi
dllpli('ilcr. Vel quantum ad obligationem ; et sic omnes fideles sunt sub
""H'~, quiu omnibus data est: unde dicitur Matth. 5, 17: Non ueni soluere
1I'.r111111, sctl adiniplere. Vel quantum ad coactionem ; et sic justi non sunt
:1111.Ipg"c: quia motus et instinctus Spiritus sancti, qui est in eis, est pro-
"vi liS corum instinctus : nam caritas inclinat ad iIIud idem quod lex prae-
l'ipil. Quin ergo justi habent legem interiorem, sponte faciunt quod lex
ilIHlld:lI, all ipsa 11011coacti. Qui vero voluntatem malefaciendi habent, com-
[-riuurutur tamcn pudore vel timore legis, isti coguntur. Et sic justi sunt
l111hlege ohligantc tautum, non cogente, sub qua sunt SOlU111inj usti ...» (In
1'/', iul Gul. c. S, !eet. .5). Cf. S. T. l-II, q. 93, a. 6, ad 1; q. 96, a. S, ad
A; q. lOX, a. I, c. et ad 2; q. 107, a, 1, ad 2; In ep. ad ROIn. c. 6, lect. 3
('I :1,; c. H, lcct. 1.

,,,I « ...H rcvis differentia veteris ct novi testamenti, timor et a1110r... »
(11/ ('/', 1/(1 11 cb. c. 8, lect. 2).

,f; •. , Timor autcm Iacit servos, non autem amor ... amor caritatis facit
lil,,'I'IIIII:11I (ilimllll1; facit enim hominem voluntarie ad honorern Dei ope-
nil i, qlli,t! ('~( proprie filiorurn ... » (In ep, ad R0'11t. c. 8, lect. 3).

n:; AII"( her partial explanation of the liberty of the New Law is given
ill "'Jlill""lioll with the text: «Si Spiritu ducimini, non estis sub lege»
(I ,·It!. :i. IX). The actions of the spiritual man can be said to be the works
,,(, II", Spirit', who is not under any law (d. S. T. I-I'l, q. 93, a. 6 ad 1).
V,'I ('VI'II Ihese texts lead back to the basic solution in terms of the notion
••I' liIH'rl)" 1'01' (I) though spiritual men are moved by the Spirit, they act
111111111\1,iuu-llcr-r and will, « ...quia ipsum motum voluntatis et liberi ar-
100Il'iiSpirilllS s.uictus in cis causat ... » (In ep. ad Rom. c. 8, lect. 3);
to!) 11f(' S"i rit 11"'"(:Sthem to be subject to human laws: «Ad secundum
ilh'IJt!1I11I 1I" •.•d lex Spiritus Sandi est superior 0111nilege humanitus posita.
1,;, ld('/\ vi ri spi ritualcs, secundum hoc quod lege Spiritus Sandi ducuntur,
II(l1! r1llhdllll( "I' "·I'.i, <111:111111111ad ea quae repugnant cluctioni Spiritus Sancti.
};I,d 111111"11111,('ip.""" I:sl de ductu Spiritus Sandi, quod homines spirituales
1"1-\11.1111ltlllll:tl,iH sululautur; secundum illud J PeN'. 2, [1 bl: Subiecti estote
ill/lid /IWI/IIII II I' 1'1'1'0//11'1/(', /'roNe/, Dcun:» (.\'. T. I-II, q. 96, a. 5 ad Z).
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'l'llt' doctrine of the Law of the Spirit raises questions about
,,1H'dj"ll~'(: also to the commands of superiors. There is a general
dif'lkull)' which may 'be expressed in this way: in doing good, it is
!loll];.!' II) ad of one's own accord than to be led by another 68. Con-
~'l'I'lIillg' lIw condition of men under the New Law, there is this
:q)('('ial dilficulty : if a man has the guidance of the Holy Spirit and
1'11:1I'iIy, what need does he have of obedience, especially of religious
IIht.dielln:? The life of obedience would seem to be less perfect.

We can simply concede both points: evidently the superior
II;IS the higher dignity, the nobler action, But it simply is not in
{t Ie natu re of things that all be superiors, nor all independent. Grace
II;IS perfected man's nature, but it has not simply changed it.
IV1anis still a social being, who must live in society. The order of
society, natural or supernatural, demands that there be some author-
ity to rule for the common good, and imposes obedience upon
subjects as a good thing, a reasonable thing, according to their ra-
tional nature. In Christian society, in the Church itself, and in a
particular religious society, the same is true, Obedience is a virtue,
a good which man can recognize as a thing befitting his rational
nature, To the acts of this virtue, as to all others, the Christian is
moved by the Holy Spirit. If he obeys in a spirit of love, following
that impulse of grace which is his very own, he preserves a true
spiritual liberty in the very act of obedience,

One may say that obedience has a certain analogy with the
gifts of the Holy Spirit, as they are explained by St. Thomas. The
gi lts fit a man to receive and follow the special inspirations of the
Spirit, to be moved by God in a more excellent manner than the
ordinary way of prudence and the virtues. In a certain sense obedi-
('!H'(' as a virtue functions in a similar way, Obedience inclines a
111:11110 1'l'wgnize and follow God's Will for him as it is manifested
111I·Ollg·ItIIll' command of his superior, even where he himself cannot
11I1Ilt-l'slalldfully the reasons for his act. And yet, he acts according
10 Sill'1'I'1I:tIural prudence, for he knows that the act is not sinful, and
III' k IIC1WSI Ital. it is good for him at least because his superior has

"1I., ... 1':, isle est St1[)I'CIl1USgradus dignitatis in hominibus, ut scilicet
'" 'II ;.1, :.Jiis, SI'" a scipsis inducantur ad bonum: secundus vero gradus est
",I'"" ""i ;IIdIIl'IIIIllIr nh alio, sed sine coactione; tertius autem est corum
If'll '",11'1;"",, illdi~;"III ad line quod f':tlll boui ; quartus est eorum qui nee
111i"li"IIi' :,,1 1,,,,,,,", diril';; 1",~;sI"II ... » (In 1'/1. (It! Rinn: c. 2, lcct, 3). C].
" r I II, ". !ii', a. !i ad :~.
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1'll!lIIll,IIHlt-dit: this is God's Will for him, and he is moved by the
Ill/ly ~pi!'it and charity to obey.

I;ud 1)1()Vl~S the religious man through his superiors, and the
wily of rdig'iolls obedience is the certain way to the good which
l :IJlI 1"'( I[JlJSl:S Jar him. Like all the virtues, then, obedience opens
Iltl' way tu (;od, and the obedient man is following the guidance of
III\' 1IIIIy Spirit, confident that in conforming his will and judgment
'III Ihat uf his superior, he is in conformity with the first and highest
j "II' !If all goou will and judgement, the eternal Goodness and Wis-
dnru "II. '

D. THE SPIRITUAL MAN

\tV Ii;d, then, is the image of the spiritual man?
Till' indispensable disposition is freedom from the tyranny of

ill\ll'dillaLt~ passions. To enter on the way of perfection, to be fit
I'vell 10 make the basic choice in the Spiritual Exercises, a man
111111.1II(' indifferent. He must have a spiritual equilibrium which
IlIH kn: i1 possible for him to be docile to the inspirations of the
111'!)1Spirit. Obviously there is question of an elite. Neither St.
ll:IIi11j 10; nur St. Thomas had any illusions as to the number of such
1111,'11. :--;I. Ignatius thought that relatively few were fit to make the
{:"I,/·I't:i.\'('s, and only some of these suited to begin the work of the
t'!"('lilllt with any hope of their making a good decision, free from
ij1jll'dill;Lk love. St. Thomas says simply that the great multitude of
1l){'11n rr- carual.

TIlt' spi ritua] man will be guided and borne by the Spirit. God
1IIIIV('lihiill hy grace and the virtues and the gifts to find the good
Iii\,. III t!I"'id,' ill the concrete circumstances of his life what is his
I"" llipil. Ii VI j(':t 1inn. H y the movement of supernatural prudence he
I'tlil ilJiply llu: pr('('epls of law to his own action. This way of pru-
!I! 1\1(' 1I11t!IIII' vi rf uvs is itself one of the ways, the ordinary way,
111wlli. II (:1111 IIIIIIII'Sman. It is one of the ways of the Law of the
!'tplfil, 1111 lit!' virtuos themselves are the gift of the Holy Spirit,
Iilld 1111011/',11tlll'III (;".1 moves man by reason and prudence. Beyond
llthl \VIII' or I'l'lIti"II''I'. ill many of the choices he must make, he
will it'I,·lvl' till' :illl'ci:tI inspirations of the Holy Spirit, showing him
!I /I 11111,1'('hI'l'lI"III W:I.l'what God wills for him.

llil ''.'/Il'/ilf/fi,'III'I, I'.tn; 11'1, ('ap, 'I, 23, p. 90.
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('1I1'I·Jvtl IIY lhc impulse of the Holy Spirit and of charity,
till' :iJlirillial man is obedient to human law and to the commands
IIr Ids superior. He is free, not because he has been withdrawn
fmlll Ihe obligation of all but the inner law of the Spirit, but
hV(,;llISChe obeys the precepts of law and commands of superiors
l!trough an impulse of love, recognizing in them his good, following
Ihe inclination of his nature perfected by grace.

There is a beautiful harmony in this ideal, a harmony of
human prudence and docility to the special inspirations of the
Holy Spirit; of the Law of the Spirit and the written law; of
true spiritual liberty in an obedience animated by love. We find
that harmony in the life of St. Ignatius himself. We find it in
the greatest of his sons, who wrote: «Only love should rule in
the Society, and love should keep its subjects within it, for I
believe truly that the Society of Jesus is nothing else than a Society
of love and union, from which should be kept far distant all bit-
terness and servile fear» 70.

W. A. VAN Roo, S. r.
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70 Letter of SI:. Francis Xavier to St. Ignatius: MITiS!, Jl1(I11.I.tUlCII/,t
.\'irrrrium», 1011111,';T, p. 476,
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